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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~alne 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Naomi Mi l dred (Joudrey ) Hawksworth 
Street Address Old County Road Rockport 
--------------
.-
City---~--~------,,~~-----
H: ow long i n United States /)1~ How long 1n Maine /--.iraA-L-
B orn in ~ ,J~.;,_, Date of blrthr/4 .24,/ll'?~ 
If married., llo . of children / Occupat ion ~< 
Name of employer 
--------------------------
Address of employer 
-------------
English ~ Speak ~ Read -r- Wr ite~ 
Other l anguages--~------------------------
Have you made appli cation for cit1zens~1p? ~ 
-------------
Have you ever had military service? 
If so., where? When? 
-----------
Witness 
